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AQENDA  ITEMS 68, 69, 70 AND 12 (-1

QENRRALI  DEBATE, CONSIDERATION Or AND ACTION ON DRAPT REIIOLUTIONS  ON INTERNATIO2WL
SECURITY MEND1 ITEMS

REPORT OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (ahagter HI, oration 0)

)Ilrr.  VW (Byelorueaian S o v i e t  Soaialiat  Republia)  ( i n t e r p r e t a t i o n

from Ruseian)  Allow me ffrat to aongratulate  you, Sir, on your introduotory

I commenta  deaaribing  the present eituatioa  in the world, which entaila a new

approach to enrruring  international reaurity and emphasiser the need for the

participation of all States in areating a new conoept of security.  We would also

like to sxgrerr our gratitudo to Under-Seoretary-General Vaeiliy 8. Safronchuk for

his aonaftuative  oontribution  to the work of the First Committee,

Twenty yearn ago the Qeneral Assembly  adopted the Deolaration on the

Strengthening of International Seaurity, whiah proved to be an outstanding event in

the life of the international aommunity, Time har demonstrated that the principles

of the development of international relation8 laid down in that Dealaration in

rrtrict compliance with the United Nation8 Charter are not theoretical  and isolated

from reality but have great graatiaal potential. That potgntial ie beginning to

make itmlf fully felt now that the world is acquiring new aharacteriatica  and the

cold war ia being replaced by a new era in international relations. Europe has

finally dealt with and finished the Second World War, The elimination of an entire

category of nuclear weapons has become a fact. Very moon there will be an

agreement between the USSR and the United States on the reduction of strategic

nuclear weagonr. We are treeing ever more realistic manifestations of the desire of

the international community for the banning and eliminaticn  of chemical weapons.

Over the pest year real progrerle has been made in resolving regional conflicts by

p o l i t i c a l  meanr.

BEBT COI4 AVAILABLE
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(Mr. Vaa&Ayev. Bvelouagbian Sa)

An mvmnt of crucial hi*toria*l hporteaam  waa thm sununit meeting in Paris last

wmmk of States participating irr the Confmrmncm  on Security and Co-operation in

Europe (CSCE). !l!he road&ta of that mamting and the documemta  signed at it bear

uitnesa to the fact that the fouadatioaa  were laid in Paris of 8 nmw Europman

ed$ffce. In the Paris Chartmr for a Bmw Europe thm Beads of State and Govermneat

of the countries participating in thm CSCI declarmt

'With thm mnding of thm division in Europe um shall strive to give a new

guality to our relationa in the aphmrm of security, with full reapmct for the

freedom of choicm rmtaiamd  hy each ia this area. Security is in8iviaible, and

the security of math Statm party i8 indissolubly linked with the security of

all indivibuaz  stems partima. Thmrmform  um arm conmnitted to co-opmratiag to

atrengthmn actual tru8t and +ocuritp and promote control over arms and

disarmament. "

It is herd to overertimate the contribution of the Paris ameting  to the

satabliahsamnt of universal smcurity or thm significance of thm agre-nts signed by

22 European Statma concmmiag Uhm unprmckdented  rmduction of conventional anwsmnta

on thei continmnt  aab non-aggrmaaion. In thm Paris Chartmr,  thm Buropman Stats8

undertook a number of important  political cdtmenta, including coaanitmmnta  to the

United Nationa, which open up nmw horiaona of co-opmratioa.

The Byeloruaaiaa  SSR i8 payhg close &ttWtiOn to the dmvmlopmmat of the

processes oa thm Buropmau continent, 8iacm it sees in thm idea of a c-n Europmen

homa a guauaatme of thm security of its own futurm. Thtr attaininent  of the

objective of a non-nuclear, nmutral l tatu8 for Syeloruaaia, as proclaimsd by the

republic, is possible oaly within tha frmwuork  of thm construction of that home.

That is why Byeloruaaia  intmnda  to participatm  aatively in building that homm and

awking the continent a l hured l conamia, maological, cultural, lmgal and information

area. For this rmbaon, th8 re8Ult8 of th8 8umit  WIeating  in Paris ware mlcemmd
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with partioular ratirfaation  lo our ropublia. Uo kliow that the aamaon  Duropoan

ptooorm will take into l aoouat in itr furthar  davalopwnt  tha now Butopoan

politioal roalitirr being formad  on the barir of the from ohoiao of the pooplor,

Th8 rignifiaanoo of thir pormoator tlm Farir Chartor, inoluding the l ⌧aorpt that we

hrV8 just road out.

990 agroo with the 88otrtary-Wnoral  that

"th. larwt - Md 8-W - aonaept of roaurity, l naomparring all itr

dimonrioar,  whioh ham begun to omrgo  ir proeiloly the om the Unit8d btationr

hair hoon orpounding all through the yoatr.gg (UU,& !a 3)

Tbero OM bo no doubt that a poritivo role in the dovolopnont  of thir proaosr war

played by tha wall-known ilritiativo of the Bart  Ruto~an oounttiar aonaorning a

oomgt8honrivc  approaah to intoraational roourity. One of thm fundmntal

objeativer  of that initial&o was to promoto in the United lPationr a broad

international dialogue aonoorning way8 and moana of enruring roourity, whioh would

allow urn to l fnbark upon praotiaal aotion and plan rubrtantivo maaaut8a  to aohieve

that goal.

The rubmirrioa to the lart rolrion of the Qanotal Aermbly of the joint.
Soviet-Amariaan  initiative on rnhanaing intoraational @oaooO l oaurity and

ao-operation, urd th8 oonaaquent adoption by QOnWalul) of th8 oorrorponding

rerolution, aonrtitutod  an l XO8#iOnally important l voatr And alkhough vary many

reriour obrtaolor rrmain to bo ov8roomor thorn ir an offott to l rtablirh a new

rtandard of iatarnational dialogue in the United Uationr aharaaterired by the

buoinarrlika dirrourrion of long-rtaudinq ptObl8IN.

Inrportant evidonoo of the l xirtonoo in the Unitad Uatfonr of a general

aonfmnIu8 on this i08~0 wao provided by th0 fact that abor8 than 40 8tat88 broadly

raprrr8atativo  of the amjot politiaal for088  in the world today b@aM rpor8ora of

th8 Soviet-Amoriaan re8olution.
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The Soviet-American joint atatmmmnt of 3 October 1990, entitle4

"Responsibility for Peace and Security in the Changing World" (A/45/598, annex) is

of substantive significance for the carrying out of the practical role of the

United Nations in this new world. Among other things this document expresses the

aspiration of the USSR and the United States of America to co-operation with all

Nemhers of the United Nations in increasing the efforts of the United Nations to

strengthen international peace and security in all its aspects through Jarproving

the wsy the United N&ions functions in estebliahing and maintaining peace.

A significant matber of ideas aimed at comprehensive developnent of the

pmacedaling potential -2 the United Nations is contained in the memorendmn by the

Union of Soviet Socialist Bepublics of 10 October 1990, entitled "The United

Uatioua in the post-confrontation world" (A/45/626), which proposes the formation,

uith a central role for the United Nations, of an intagral strategy of global

partnership for the 19908 and the beginning of the next centtup.

At thm asum tins, thm matabliahmmnt of a new process on a global scale is not

ewe In this connmction, Bymloruaaia shares the great concern aroused throughout

thm world by thm mvmnta in thm Persian Gulf wbmrm Irag baa comitted  unprovoked

aggreaaion  and axmemed a aeigbbmring sovereign State. Thm Chartmr  of thm United

Ration8 and univeradlly rmcogaixmd norms of international law havm thus been

traaqled under foot. The aoat dangerous poaaibilfty is that these events, evmn if

thmy do not destroy the embryonic new syrtem of world relations, could condemn it

to a long-atauding freeae, with incalculable conaegueakcea.  This daugmr is

certainly reoogniaed, and gives an additional impetus to thm efforts to counteract

the actions of the aggressore The quick end effective reaction of thm

international coaaaunity and the unprecedented solidarity of the mmbmra of the

S8curity  Council damonStr&ted  during tarn arirria are in our vi8w ptOStiSing  SiOgS for
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the l rt~lirbmoat of a 8aauro future both ia t&t cogion  aad throughout the world.

Wa hope that 8t tOmOrrOw' mOti4, ia Waioh RO?Oiqa  XiniatOrB will partioipate,

the Sooutity Counail will dotortnino tha aotroat way to roaolw the arioir and take

advantage of the t&l potential of tha moamuro1) provided  for in the Chartrr  boforo

military aation beoomor inovitablo.

Aa tepterontatiws  of variour aountrior 8~0 already om@aarirod in their

rtatenmatr, univwral roourity ir not a matter  of military 8nd politiorl arpeotr

alon8. The l rtablirbmmnt of a raft world requiter a rhift to 8 now rtruaturo  of

international l aonomia rolationr bar.6 on priaoiploo of jurtiao and aguality, the

r88olution  of the probhma of tha l nviroaunont and 0th~ global ptobloma,  and a

further l ⌧paaaion of bU8iaO88likOr  rubrtMtiv0 dialogua on rooial and humanitarinrr

18SU.r.

The poritivo dovolopumt of l veatr in Buropo aad tba world am a who10 mahr

the nmd to l rtablirh similar prooo~r~r in the Moditetranoaa  at.8 own mom

urqont  . We at0 in favour of aatoful  ooruidoratlon boiag given to the wll-knova

initiativor ahd at lorroni4 military aonftontat1oa,  rtroagthning tturt and

d8WlOpiXQ oOStpCOhM8iW aO-OpOMtiOar  with th@ 8h Of 80bi0vi4  OOMCete rOault8,

The ahanging intornationrl ritu4tion and tba kgiaai4 of ruah international

rolrtionr  in a @orlob of poaao  roquito appropriate  bvolopwntr in the United

lationrr the davolopfnant and rtrongthonhg  of ita poaoo-mmki4  co10 and itr

ttanrfomatioa into arr effoativo mochanim md a ooatro for agroomont by Stator on

aation to CO801VO important intetzmtional  prObl8M.

The dologation of thm Byolorurri~ 88R ir toady to rupport Jolutionm in thir

dirootion derigard to promoto the building of a l ooufor ma-violont and, in the

long runl non-nuclear world.
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&r. PAWLAF (Poland):Nearly 12 years ago the United Nations General

Asaenbly adopted, en Poland's initiative, the Declaration on the Preparation of

Societies for Life in Peace. Without unduly overrating the significance of the

Polish initiative and the role played by the Declaration itself, it seems

legitimate to say that the Declaration has given rise to a new current of thought

and action whereby the undisturbed and harmonious development of tha individual is

combined with the promotion of a secure international environment and the peaceful

transformation of reality, and is associated with a vision of the future.

The motto of the preparation for life in peace carried a deeper underlying

message: to build a peaceful, positive vision of the world and generate the widest

possible conw&twent of societies, particularly the young generation, to making that

vision a reality. Many Governments, in their replies subaaitted to the

Secretary-General, described a variety of govermnental  as well as public efforts

which contributed to the idea of the preparation for life in peace and denonatrated

the possibility of turning it into reality in a specific external and internal

enviromwmt .
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The profound ahangor whioh have taken plaao in Poland and in the rrrt of

luropo in the oouroo of the part two yearm have demonrtrated,  in new oirournatanoe8,

the validity of the provirionr of the Deolaration on the Preparation of Sooietier

for Liho in Poaoo. The ohanger in Poland have not threatened the meourity of other

oouatrior)  nor have thog dirturbod peaoe in the region. Feaoe has remained the

ruperior  ammoth allowing the Polish grog10 to exeroirs their right to full

aoveroignty Md independence along with the inviolability of other fundamental

humM rightr.

Poland derirea to strengthen its ties with Europe aa a whole and with ita

well-•rtablished l yrtam of values, itr love of freedom and reapect  for human

rightr, with a Europe whioh i8 free frum conflicts of bygone daya, anU whioh ir

overooming itr division into poor and rioh garb. Poland wirhes to become a part

of the European and univaraal system for the protection of human rights and to

ohorirh the oonnnon values shared by demooratio nationa, As the Polish Minister for

?oroign  Affairr, Mr. Krmyrrtof  Skubirrewaki, told the general Assembly lart yearr

Worality and reapeot  for the human germon remain our highest values*@.

The Changes of 1989-1990 have prompted a historic redefinition of Poland’s

relation@ with itr neighbour0 both to the Went and to the East. h&BgOrtiVO  Of the

right of nationr  to self-determination, Poland ham recognised the right of the

german nation to unification. At the 8ame time, guided by the rupreme interest of

arruring the security of the State and the people, and consciou~~ of the importance

of the partnOrlik0 Polirh-Qerman relations for maintaining peace in Europe, Poland

has called for the grocerra of reconciliation and the building of a community of

interest between Germ~y and Poland. Such chMge8 in Polish-Ger.?\an  relations will

require a profound tramformation in the con8ciouane#ia of the Polish people, who
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still have vivid memotiaa of the Waai atrocitier. That memory notwithstanding,

Poland will seek to promote good-neighbourly relation8 with Qeramuy. to replace the

image of a perennial enemy by that of a coafid~.nce-inspiring  neighbour, and to

perceive th3t country as a partner in the construction of a new aystem of security

in Europe.

Transformations of aqua1 importance have taken place and are still under way

in Polish-Soviet relatioua. which have been mbordinated to the universal

principles of international law and which bind both aides te respect each other’s

national interests aud constitutional differences8 and we are seeking to achieve

mutual understanding and reconciliation despite the painful burden of Staliniat

crimaa that cast 'air shadow on the latest history of those relations. A major

role ia reshaping Polish-Soviet relationa is played by direct contacts between the

people of the two countries a contacts between representatives of various

organixations  and social apov%menta , and presentations of the most valuable cultural

accomplitints  of Soviet nationalities. The moat important role is played by

direct political contacts between Poland and the neighbouring Soviet republics,

namely the I3krainiau Soviet Socialist Republic, the Byeloruasian Soviet Socialist

Tepuhlic end Lithuaaia, as well as the Russian Soviet Federative Socialist Republic.

It is estremely important, in forging a new relationship with a country's

neighbours, for their respective societies to become more familiar with one

adother, to understand the differences in their historical development and to

undetata.nU the easeme and causeis of those differences ia order to abandon

established stereotma aud deeply rooted myths. This necessitates a number of

tasks concerning the whole process of praparation for life in peace for

fntellectualaR artists organizationa  and social movements, all of which have a

strong iatpact on the consciouaneaa of society.
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Xany of the social amvements  and political parties now being formed in Poland

desire to promote fundantal human values, to strengthen ties with other nations,

to foster positive social attitudes and promote tolerance. while at the same time

working to eliminate the upsurge of nationalist sentiments, chauvinism and

xenophobia. Indeed, it is understood that the profound changes in Poland and

neighbouring countries may also spark aone negative emotions the neutralisation and

eliminatioa of which would coafirm  a society's culture, its ability to counter

adverse phenomena aad its respect for fundamental human rights.

Respect for human rights is curreatlp becoming one kof the foremost components

of &Se preparation for life ia peace0 since - as Pope John Paul II put it - peace.

in the final amlya1a. boils down to respect for the inalienable rights of the

human being. The guestioa of htrmaa right8 is a theme running through Poland's

public life, in scholsrly ppblication and in the press. Wider public knowledge of

human rights makes it possible to exercise those rights awxe fully. For this

resson a publication has been issued containing a collection of Poland's

international eolmituwkts  in the field of human rights. Organiaationa and social

-ta have wrgeU and are active, wng other matters: in the pursuit of the

vemification of ccapliancs with human rights obligations and counteking violations

of the latter, aa well sa in strengthening the guarantees of respect for human

rights. A prima champion of #is objective haa baen the Voluntary Cosnaittee on

Etasari Rights, satsblished ia 1988,

3be profmnd tranaformatioaa  in Poland's 80Oial , seonolnfc and political life

and in its foreigs relations were bound  to bring about far-reaching changes in the

Polish system of social education, which ia gradually divesting itself of the rigid

wraet of the totslitarisn burden. !&a system sow emerging is permeated with the

spirit of tolerance snd reapsct far different attitudes, viewa and value systems;
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it is open to the achievements .of other cultures and to universal values, offering

better conditiona for man’s self-realisation. Such a.syatem is better suited to

preparing the younger generation8 for life in today's unpredictable conditions, in

a world of numerous interdependencies , of still unknown  challenges and threats to

civilisation, a world sensitive to other people's needs.

The msintenance and strengthening of international peace and respect for the

right to live ia peace and for other human rights have been and remain the

leitmotiy of actions taken by the Government of the Republic of Poland. This will

continue to be a high priority in the future.

The changes that have taken place in international relations since the

adoption of the Declaration of the Preparation of Societies for Life in Peace.

particularly the growing interdependence between couutries and the rise of new

threats to civilisation, have confirmed that implementation of the right to life in

peace calls for individuals and nations to foster the spirit of joint

responsibility for the Peaceful development of the world and the future of

civilisation,  aa uell as the propagation in society of active and coaanitted

attitudes.



NWorm

Thir tark oannot br thu rorpoaribility of the ryrtam of rooial l buoation

aloxo, It rhould  bo purmuod by l voryono involved in l ooial, politioal or

l duoitional l otivitier, The l xohango of idear and exporirnom botwoon d!ffotrnt

oomunitior ir partioularly  dorirablo and rhould br ooatinuod in the future,

The objootivo of the Droado  of International  Law proolaimod by the United

Nation8 ir to promote international  law mad l rtablirh it more firmly a8 a faotor in

intornatiomal rolationr. Thir objootivo ir in full oonoord with the tark my

oountry hal rot for itrrlfc to rtrongthon the role of law in Polmd’r iatotnal arrd

l xtoraal rolationl, with the help of appropriate moohani8m8,  making it porrible to

tranrlatr international  law into Polirh domortio law.

One of the rorultr of the Doolaration on the Preparation of Sooiotior for Life

in Peaoo har boon the inoroaring rignifioanoo of one of the fundamental  and moot

inalionablo right8 of man and of human oonrnunitioa: the right to life in peaoe.

This partioular right ought to be furthor drvologod and rot in over more oonorete

termr.

On behalf of the Qov8rnment of tb@ l?epublio of Poland, I wirh to thank all

there who have oonttibuted to fortering the idoalr of tha baolaration on the

Preparation of Sooiotior for Life in Poaoe and to the implomontation of its

provlsionr. We bellow that the Deolaratioa adopted 12 year8 ago has fulfilled lte

mierion, Conrequontly,  Poland rubmittrd yorterday a draft rerolution that aum8 up

very briefly the implementation of the Deolaration and if adopted would in fact

aoncludr the oonridoration of thi8 itom by the Qoneral Araembly. We hope the

proposed draft rerrolutioa will be adopted by 00a101311u1.

Mr. MOyaab (tgypt): lince 1955, in Bandung, the Btater of the

Non-Aligned Movement have constantly called for adoption of the princi~le8 of

peaceful coexist~nco, rorpaat  for the rovereiqnty and territorial integrity of a11

States and a guarantee of the fundamental right8 of all pa0p1~ ar the baafr
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for international relations. They have maintained that upholding the principles of

the Charter of the United Nations and strictly abiding by them is the only

effective measure needed to maintain international peace and security. They have

continuously called for an end to be put to the cold war, for the elimination of

the confrontation between the two super-Powers and tbe bipolar system it has

created.

Recently, the world took an important step in this direction. Less than a

week ago the States members of the Conference on Security and Co-operation in

Europe (CSCE) took the historic step of laying the foundations of a security system

that replaces obsolete militarist concepts by a system based on the faithful

application of the principles enshrined in the Charter of the United Nations as the

safeguards for their regional peace and security.

By signing the largest ever disarmament agreement and by laying the

foundations for new security structures based on multilateral co-operation rather

than bipolar military confrontation and deterrence, and by setting in motion a

process of confidence-maintaining consultations and peaceful conflict containment

and resolution mechanisms, Europe has thu8 taken great strides towards the

elimination of the means and the reasons for tension and the waging of war in a

region that for 45 years has been the primary potential battleground of the two

most heavily armed nations ever to exist.

The Paris Conference not only rectifies and readjusts the previous order in

Europa but also, and more significantly, paves the way for guaranteeing the _

protection of its future generations against repeating it8 tumultuous past.

This European project is a concrete translation of what could be achieved in

terms of security aad stability a8 aa outcome of the historic transformation in the

nature of the relationship between the Soviet Union and the United States. It sets

an example of what CM be achieved when States faithfully apply the principles that
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rhould 8hap8 the oonarpt  of oollootiw raourity a8 l avirag3d in thr Chactor, thur

laying  the foundation  for th8 world of tomorrow. It al80 prover that upholding th8

oomitmontr wd8rtakan  by all Stat88 under th8 Chartor of thr Unitrd lRation8 and

rtriot ahidano8 by the prinoiplo8 of non-intorvontion,  the inviolability of the

8ovar@igaty aad territOria1 iat8grity Of all nationlr the p@aOmful and jU8t

rorolution IA oonfliot8r the alleviation of injurtioor and the rupr8maoy  of law and

fundamental  human right8 - in partioular  tha right of all poop10 to

relf-detorminatioa - arm the only l ffootive mxa8uro8 that guarantor the maint8nanuo

of international  pox08 and 88ourity. It prOV.8, fUtth8rr th. inOff8OtiVOn888 Of

aggrO88iVO  military OOnOOpt8r l XOO88iVO amWn8nt8 and Mb1888 8tOOkpiling  Of

maponr and armrr aad it aonfinnr that th8y are not only unnoaarrary  but are in

f8Ot IOUr Of IRi8trU8t and tOn8iOn,

Saving fully l aknowlodgod thm immonro  importanoo  of Europo'8 rooont

aOhiOVOm8nt8~ I mUlt, howovor,  8trOngly l qha8i80 that th8 euphoria and exultation

about what ha8 boon aohimv8d in luropo rhould not overrhadow the faat that thir

8chiovmm8nt  18 aftmr all a regional on8 , and that thir new order 18 not yat a world

ord8r.

Thir, I boliovo, 18 tha tark that 1108 ehaad for the int8rnational  oommunity,

and l uoh 18 the ohalleng8 that wo faao today; to grarp thir opportunity and to

invert in thir hi8tOrie olimato of oo-operation in order to l xtond the realm of

mutual cronfidonao and amuranoo to all other region8 in aoaordanoo  with the

prinoipl88 of tha United Iqatiorar Charter and to Clad modalitiar for applying them

in a mannor oompatiblo with thr oharaatrrirtios of erroh ragioa in ordmr to build a

truly global order among all nations.

For while wo celebrate the hirtorfc accomgli8hmentr in Europe, we are reminded

daily that other region8 remain far from that peaor and security. The Middle East

ir rtill ongulfed in it8 own intrioato web of tenrrion8 and conflicts. The Iraqi
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invasion of Kuwait is a sombre reminder not only of the extreme volatility of the

region but also of how susceptible and fragile international security is, givea the

tremors of the events that take place in it.

I caxmot over-emphasise that the region has reached dangerous levels of

over-armament and that this must be addressed seriously - quantitatively and

qualitatively. The volatility and chronic tension of the region cannot sustain the

existence or the proliferation of weapon6 of mass destruction. They should all be

addressed with a view to eliminating them totally and for ever from the Middle

East. In this r8qard President Mubarak proposed the establishment of a 6one free

of weapons of 6~36 de6truction in the Middle East.



Wo have rttorrod on l overal occarioa8 thr vitality of the adhormaco  of all the

Stator of the rrgioa to the Treaty  on the Non-Proliferation of Mucloar Woapona and

the safeguarding of thair faailitiee - atega which have already boon taken by all

the Arab State8 with significant nuclaar programnea,
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Bowwar,  in the offort  to achiavo and maintain poaco and roaurity,  ruch

m~aauroa - albeit of groat importance - addraaa only part of the problem. What

romaina  imgorativo in hrlping to araato an atmorphrro conducive to truly l ffoctivo

roourity  arrrngomontr  in the region ir not l imply to make the rogioa  weapon-fraa,

but to mako it oonfliot-frae  by comprehonaivo and jurt roaolution of the cow

problem of thr region - the Palestinian guoation and the continued Israeli

oooupation of Palortiniaa and other  Arab torritorioa  - including, of couraor

Joruralrm - rinoa 5 Juno 1967. .

Iaraol must roalirr, ar the Europram  have, that l afety 1108 not in military

might but rather in roaahiag a historic reconciliation with it8 naighboura - with

the Paleatinianr - in aocordanor with the grovirionr  of the Chartor, Israel murt

roalioe now, mom than ever, that ~io1enoe, agprearion and maintaining the rtatua

quo in the oocupiad territories will neither rafoguard nor enhanoo itr aeourity.

Bathor,  what ia needed ir for Iarael to honour the prinoiplea of the rupremaoy of

law, the inviolability of the novereigaty of all Itater, and the inadmiaribility of

the acquisition of territory by force aad, most of all, for it to allow the

Palortinian people to exeroiro the fundamental right of all peoples to

aelf-determination. On the other hand, now that the region ir no longer a field of

rivalry over influence between the two mqer=Powera, the international aonnnunity ir

duty-bound to reire the opportunity to reach a peaceful and just aolution of thir

core conflict. Only then can there be any hope of peace, recurity end atability in

the Middle Badt.
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The security of the Middle East is one of the lynchpins of international peace

and security. It ha6 a major role to play in its maintenance not only negatively

by resolving its owu crises and simmering down its tensions, but also positively by

actively contributing to the containment and resolution of conflict6 in bordering

regions. Given the region'6 centrality, it can be expected to have a role of

paramount importance in interregional security arrangement6 and activities - a

reguir8ment for tomorrow's new world. An important step in this direction lies in

the Mediterranean Sea basin.

The area of the Mediterranean Sea is unique in that it is a natural

demarcation line between one of the most volatile region6 and one that is emerging

as one of the most stable and secure. The interplay of cultures and civilirations

and the litiage of the security of those two region6 is an age-old phenomenon that

ha6 in lgapp ways shaped the destiny of their peoples a6 well as that of the entire

world.

The initiative launched by Italy 6nd Spain to hold a conference on security

and co-operation in the Mediterranean that would encompass the States of both

region6 overlooking the Mediterranean - along lines similar to those of the .'

Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe (CSCE) process - ha6 therefore

been welcomed by et and the other member6 of the troika of the Mediterranean

non-aligned States. Ia fact, at this very moment, preparation6 are under way to

hold a high-level meeting of the troika of the non-aligned Mediterranean

countries - Algeria, Yugoslavia and Egypt - and the troika of the European

Community in Cairo on 2 and 3 DeCember to further promote and pursue this

dialogue. We expect to investigate fully with our Mediterranean partners measures

that might e&zincs security and co-operation, We shall work a66idUOU6ly with the

other States concerned toward6 attainment of this goal.
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OI partdaular  iatrrort  and imgortanoo in thir initiative by Italy and Spain ir

the reoognition of the l ooaomio and roaial iaoqualitiar among State8 ar prinofpal

roaronr for l truotural inrtability and 8ouroa8 of trnrion, Thir reaogdtion

touohar on the horoaring vital imgortanoe  of thir oon8ideration in addrasmiag

roaurity and atability irouer between North and South.

The oontinuing diraolution of the politioo-military  dimenrion  a8 our major

reaurity eonoern and the end of golitf3o-ideologioal bipolari*: a8 the pulling

foroo bstweon Eart and Webt, the rooio-•conomio bipolarity between rioh and poor,

have8 and have-note, must inevitably begin to rurfaoe ar the gritnary aouroo of

conoorn and inotability, It rhould be addrerrrd rrriourly and rffeatiwly, not

only by the develoged oountriea, but al80 by the dWOlOping oowtrier them8elve8.

A8 I rtated earlier, muah of what ha8 been aahioved during the part two year8

- namely, the and of tha oold war snd tbo grovalenoo of a rglrit of oo-ogoration

b&won the two rupmr-Poworr  toward8 the realimation of the prgoror of the Charter

am the basin for peaor and reourity - muah of that haa born the moreage  and purpooe

of the Movement of Non-Aligned COUntriO 8inCe it8 inoegtioa in 1955. How that

thir ham boon aohfevad, it ir lmgerativo for u8, it8 ma&r Stator,  to ro-oramine

the outlook, dirootion  and contort of our oolloativo poliaior in the light of

rooent dovolopmentr. Our 8uooe88 in thir endeavour ir oruoial if w are to take an

a&iv@ and effective part in laying down the pillars of the new world Md the new

order, and it8 seourity  arrangement8.

In conolurion, I oomo to the rolr of tha United ltationr in thir unfolding

order. During the past few nwnth8, thr Organioation ham mMag@d to function and act

in a manner oonrrirteat  with the role snviruged for it by it8 founderr  am the

mobiliring con8en8u8 builder of the international community againrt aggre88ion and

the violation of international law md civilioed 110~18. The 8uacerrful

continuation of this role and the 8treagthening of the function of the Organisation
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as a mechsniss for containing conflict and making peace will depend, almost whally,

on how well integrated axed involved all Member States - regardless of siae, wealth

or degree of developsteat - are in the processa

If equality and regional conmensus among the peoples of Europe were the

corner-stone of its peace and security, then equality and international consensus

among all States and peoples ate the basis of,internatioaal  peace s&l security and

the United Nations must remain and flourish as the centre-piece of this global

consensus.

In this connection the First COSISittee iS al80 espected t0 te-esi!Skille anb

reassess its role. Uaquestionsbly,  more dialogue is needed. The method by which

we exsmine international security must be looked at again in the light of recent

developments l Much has been said about the need to rationalise  our work. We have

aluays maintained, and we reiterate, that the key word hers im Rrationale"  - to

follow a "rationale* - 8 rational approach. The re-exsmination should be of a

qualitative, snd not of a qusntitativs,  nature. !Che dircu88iOn within the

Comuittee needs to be of a different nature, dealing in depth with the challenges

facieg us end the ideas sukuitted here. It should be reinvigorated by allowing for

dialogue end for a continuous exe&nation  of the basic concepts of mecurity and

their merits sad tbe ways and mesns of enhsncing regional and international

security in a new world.

We are presented with sn historic opportunity to fulfil the dreams and

pr0mises of saving future generation8 from the rcourge of war* Let us not lame

this opportunity to work together to build a new home, a place of security based on

talerawe and peaceful coeximtence.
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(Islafnia tteRUbl&O of Iran): The aonoept of international

reourity enoomga88or variour major eleamnt8, whioh are mainly l nmhrined ia the

Charter of the United lationr. The realioation  of mankind~r ideal8 in the oontert

of diMartnMMnt,  development and jumtioe, togethar with the achievement of genuine

headway in it8 MUMtained campaign for the elimination of raoibm, Eionimm, poverty,

aggrarrion  and expaarionimm , will aontribute enormously to atrengthenfng

international peace and recurity.

It is needlesr t0 8mPhaMiBO that th0 profound dOVOlOpment6  in EaMt-WeMt

relations have indeed provided a unique opportunity for the international oommunity

to build on prOViOU8  aChieVOment8  aad to develop a8Y lARRrOaChO8 and AlW88UTBM  to

guarantee and promote global peace Md MOcurity in 811 it8 aMgeOt8,  In thi8

connection, the IMi~fiiO  Bepublic Of IrM believer that iSQlemMtatiOn Of t&O

provision8 of the Deolaration on the Strengthening of International Surourity,  which

warn adopted on 16 December 1970, and the forging of new security mtructurer  on the

barrio of current realitier, among other thingo, are errential meamurem and

instruments for the maintenMoo  of international peace Md MeCUrity.

In spite of partial progresm in the field of arm8 aon,trol and di8armfmbt

between the two ruper-Powers and the mettlement of some regional conflictr, t9.r

situation in the Middle East remain8 daageroumly volatile. AggreMmiOn Md

diMr68paCt for the fundamental prinCipl08 Of internatiOnal law, which characterise

the principal bourcem of conflict8 in thim region, pore rerioum threat8 to global

recurity. The blow8 to the recurity of the Middle Eart, the Mediterranean region

and the world am a whole by the Zionirt dgime’m  persistence in the occupation of

Palemtine and the ma88aCre  Of MUMlim pOOplU8  are partiCUhrly  mtriking. In the

P0rMiM Gulf rOQiOLlr the recurrence of Mother WideMPr0ad aggre88ion ha8 engulfed

the region in a new crisir. The occupation of Kuwait by Iraq, leading to the

marmivr  premence of foreign force8 in the Permian Gulf, W&derMCOr88 the
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interrolationrhip betwon  the eruption of regional conflicts and their advorro

impeat on international 8ecurityr on the one hand, Md the grave aon8equ8nao8  of

total disregard for internationally accepted ruler and Prinoiplor, includinq

rerpect for the internationally recognised boundstier  and non-u80 of for00 for the

settlement of dimputer, on the other,

One rpeoifio and effeotive inrtrument, which ham lonq been roooqnimed for

mtcuting global peaour i8 the forging Of rOgfOn&l MOCUrity arr8ngOmU~tl~  10 faOtr

am the world move8 into the new era, the preservation of regional l oourity and the

bolrtmrinq of oonfidenoe-building mea8ure8 at the regional lovol oontinuo  to ammum

increa8inq 8ignif icanoe.

My country~m lonq8tanding rugport for the e8tabli8hment of a reqional l oourlty

8yrtom in the Permian Gulf region ir quit0 well known. Our initiative8 in tbir

regard clearly demon8trate our aommitmentm Md l ndeavourr to thir and. On the

bari of its firm aonviotion that the inherent weaknr88 of l ocurlty dootrinor

prescribed by foreign Powerr re8ulted in a failure to roali8o durable goaoo and

recurity in the Permian Gulf, in the early 19908 the IMiami Popubllc of Iran,

dOORit being involved in M unwanteb warr tried earnertly to porruada  oountrier  in

the Persian Gulf to rrtablirh a oollectivo 8eourity arraaqOment in ordot to 8ocuro

goace and trMquillity in that MtrateqiO area, It war in thir COntMt that, in

May 1986, the ISiamiC Republic of IrM premented to the Secretary-Gonoral the

Rmqional Secur? ty Plan for the Permian Gulf, which warn furthor elaborated in a

lottar in October 1986 by the Foreign Minirter of the Imlamic Repbublio of Iran.

The e88enoe of that plan, which is contained in document S/18381, dated

6 October 1986, warn to guarantee, through a regional arrangement, the l oourity of

the important and rtratmqic region of the Permian Gulf, which ir vital to the world

economy and which, for the rame reamon, ha8 been the target of foreign intrurionr.
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Thm nocorrity  for aouatrior of the togion to adopt moa8uto8 for enhancing the

reourity and &ability of the rogioa war formally undorlinod by the United Ration8

when the Security Council adoptrd rorolution 598 (19871, in which an o-licit

reference war nado to thir irrue in it8 paragraph 8. In my dolegation’s  opinion,

given the bittor l vont8 which countrier in the region havr Witne888d in th8 pa8t

ten yeara, including the ongoing unfortunate l vent8, and in view of the faot that

the Perrian Qulf cririr ha8 reaahod a Critical rtagr, it ir high time that the

Perrian Qulf State8 move toward8 the inrtitutionaliratior of peace end recurity, a8

well a8 tOw8rd8 the force of law, rather than the law of forao, in that region.

!Chi8 endoavour murt be guided by a careful and balanced approach. We believe that

a combined approaah ir required with regard to the reali8ation of thir worthwhile

goal. Firrt and foremolt, the oaaupation of AUwait murt be terminated oa the barir

of the relevant Security Counail re8olution8, the rovereignty of Kuwait murt be

te8tored and, at the 8amm time, f meigu force8 murt be withdrawn from that

region. In addition, effort8 on the part of the countrio in the region 8hOuld be

directed tOUard8 the 08tabli8hOmnt of a region81 recurity trrangemeat free of

reliance on foreign Powers.

A8 the major COMtry  in the rOgiOnr the z8iadO Republic of Iran remain8

determined to gurrue the idea of e6tablirhing a regional recurity arrangement by

the State8 in the Permian Gulf region which, we believe, would 8erve  the long-term

in~erestr of there Water. Ipeaking before the General A88embly at it8 forty-fifth

808Lon, the ?oreign Minirter of the I8lmiC Republic of Iran Ompha8i8Od in thlr

regard:

"The religiour , cultural and economic bond8 between the countries in the

Petrian Gulf provide th8 fundamental incentive8 for their 8Olidarity, and give
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them the necessary capability to preserve regional security, free from the

presence and intervention of foreign forces." (h/Q!VW.5. 0. 46)

Now I would like to highlight the views of the Islamic Republic of Iran

concerning some of the essential elements and necessary measures which should be

taken into account in this context.

First, there should be full respect for the principles of international law

enshrined in the Charter of the United Nations. In 8ny regional arrangement, one

of whose objectives is to guarantee the security of the membee  States, the

co5mnitmeW.s  of those States to fund8mental principles governing relations among

States, including the sovereign equality of States, peaceful settlement of

disputes, refraining frem the use or threat of use of force against the territorial

integrity and political indepeudence of other States, inviolability of

internationally recogaiaed boundaries, non-intemention  and non-interference in the

intern81 affairs of other States, must be integral parts of the said arrangement.

Secondly, 8 collective security arr8ngement  should be established. It is our

firm conviction that the touchstone for a regional security concept is the

est8blishawnt of such an arrangemmt. Wbile guaranteeing the observance of the

8bove-mentioned rules and principles, this system would tmwtrse  the trend of the

arms race in the region and pavs the way for collective  action vi8w*wa VU external

threats. Cossequmtly, this arrangement will onable the member State8 to allocate

sn enezmous p8rt of thuir ecosamic capabilities, which ar8 now king utilixed for

military purposes, to aotioas aimed at espandiag the economic, rcieatific  and

taebhiesl capsbilities  of ths rsgion. To rtrengthea thir eolleotive  recurity

systsm, us 8re of the vieu that such other confidence-buildiug  measures as the

estsblisbmsat  of 0 noclesr-reapon-from  sons in the Middle Ra8t,  as wll ar the

Declaration of tbs Indian Cossn as s Zone of P%aae, must k implemented.
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Thirdly, tier0 18 the eNpM8iOn Of l COnomiC rOlatiOn8 botweon COUntriO in the

Pm8188  Oulf ragion. Obviourly the lack of brord economic rrlationr  botwoen

countrior located in the 8mne region can undermine their endeavour8 to ammo the

rotting up of colleotivo rocurity arrangementr. Thur thm countrirr  in the Perri8a

Qulf  togion, by taking advantage of their l rirting and potential economic and trade

oapabilitior, rhould extend their rolationr  in thO80 aroar in order to increa8e and

divorrify the l oonomio oapabilitior of the region. Naturally, this procorr could

hrlp to rtrongthen  the pillar8 of co-operation in other fiOld8, particularly

politioal,

In conclu8ion, I rhculd like to rtrorr that the maintenance of durable pea08

and rtability in the Porriarr  Qulf region 18 among the for8mort  dO8irO8  of my

country. In our opinion, it 18 the ro8pon8ibility of the momberr  of the

international  cormunity, including the oouatrirr in the region, to promote genuine

offortr to that end.

Mr. (Philippin88): One of the id088 to rpring from the tumult and

euphoria of 1989 war “the end of hirtory", an idra rorurqected  by one

Franc18 ?u+yama from Hog.1 and Marx. In the l vontr in Rr8tern Europe, a8 well a8

in Aria before that, he raw thr emergence of the rational State a8 an archetypal

mod.1 for all nation8 and a8 the triumph of ideal8 that Begel had groclaimed ar

early a8 1806. low, in the midrt of the Qulf crinir, wo know how premature this

proalamation of the 8nd of hirtory wa8 and how much offort we rtill have to rrgend

in order to aohieve there ideal8 at a world level, Utill, ?ukuy8mag8  germiarl

the818 illurtrater  for u8 the de8ire of nation8 and individual8 for a n8w world

view aud a method by which wo could interpret today’8 event8 in a rapic?ly changing

world.
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That desire has been anticipated in the First Cosonittee. In previous debates

we spoke of security as being broader than simply its military component asd of the

need for consideration of such factors as economic, political, 80ci81, humenitarien

and environmental security.

Of late we h8Ve spoken increasingly of the need for collective security. The

joint United States-Soviet statement issued on 3 October 1990 says2

"The United Nations is fast becoming a real centre for agreed coamtoa actions

8nd the Security Council is re-establishing its crucial role in the

maintenance of international security, pescefuf settlement of disputes and

prevention of conflicts.*' (W451593, o. 3)

An accord such as that reflected in this statement bodes well for issues of

peace 8.nd security. The absence of this basic agreement during the years of the

cold war may well h8ve led to what the sate document refers to 8s "rhetorical

excess" and "duplicative programmes and activities*' (U.). Indeed, in our

proceedings on diS8rmement, which h8Ve just been concluded, we noted 8n even ,

greater sense of consensus and pragmatism.

Nevertheless,  many issues of disarmament remain unsettled, and vigilance uill

still h8ve to be exercised in respect of them, even while we are redefining our

approach to 8nd our concepts of security. Among these issues are the need fOt 8

comprehensive test-ban treaty - a matter that was also addressed at the

Non-Proliferation Treaty Pourth Review Conference 8nd will be the subject of our

attention at the 1991 partial test-bss Treaty Amendment Conference.

It is a matter of regret to us that, according to documentation submitted by

the Soviet WniOn, a XUaClear test ~88 conducted in that COUntq 01 24 O&Ohm 1990

“for ths purpose of increasing the relisbility end safety of nuclear

sfe8poJiS.  " (-1
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Wo might  raorll that on the mama data lart  yorr a nuoloar weapon  warn tortmd in thm

I- South Paoific by ?ranao. Indood, it war on United Watiom Day that both of thrro

tart8 mro oarrird out - a juxta;poritioa that maker t%om all the more rogrsttable.

Ia our oontoxt, if thorr  $8 nny day that rhould bo hrpt aaaroranat it ir

24 Ootobot - jurt a8 uo roaorvo 6 August l ralurivoly for rooolbotion  of Xirorhima,

80 far thi8 year all the nuoloar Power8 tOg&bOr  havn oarriod out 17 nuoloar

toat8, iaaluding eight oonduotod by the United Strtar. That ir 17 too many. The

oontlnurd dovolopmrnt and torthag of auoloar weapon8 ir hardly a good l xamplo to

oountrior  that would lika to dovolop  their own nuolorr weapons, an ir allognd of

tbO8.  iavolvod in th. prmrorrt Widdlo 6I8t Ori8i8.

Hero we may take a sue from Soorotary-Qonoral  Javior Poror de Cuollar, who,

rparking  during Di8armMIOnt  Wook on the topia of non-prOlifOzatiOn, raid1

“It ir my hope that the widarpread aomnunity of viawr l rirting on thir irruo

will bo l xtondod to the thorny quartion af the oor8ation of nualoar  tortlag,

I have ropoatodly undorlinad the darirability of a aomprohonrivo  tort-baa

trwty, and I urge that all rider 8eok to male progrorr on tbir ronritivo and

horotoforo  intraotnblo  quo8tionrae (wW.11.a.)

It would bo a major aonfldonao-building moaruro on the part of the aualoar

Power8  if thOy mro t0 l tOp tO8tingr l 8pOOially at thi8 point. It would OOrtainly

bolrtor our 8on8m of roourity and aonfirm thr rtabilitg of progrorr aahiovnd in

raoont timor.

)re mlaome  the rigning, i n  Parir  l a r t  mok, of the first Treaty  on the

robuatioa  of oonvontional armod foroor in Iburopo. The la8titutionaliration  of

roaurity arraagomootr  in Eutopo through the Parir Sumit  of the Stator

partiaipating in the Conforonco on Soaurlty  and Co-operation in Europa  (CSCE)

aonfirmr a now raourity  order in thir region. In aganda itom 68 - T?trengthoning
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of security and co-operation in the Mediterranean region*' = we touch on one

important  part of that region.

The Philippines has had vital historical and cultural links with countries of

the Mediterranean and considers the security of that area a key to achieving global

security. It therefore supports the efforts of the countries in the region to

strengthen security and co-operation - a goal expressed through the third

ministerial meeting, in Algiers , of the Mediterranean non-aligned countries; the

meeting on the Mediterranean, at Palma, Majorca, of the CSCE participating

countries; and the meeting, in Rome , of the Ministers of Foreign Affairs of the

10 countries of the Western Mediterranean. All of these meetings were held this

year.

!l!he Mediterranean - the "sea in the middle" that has played such an important

role in man's history and has nurtured so many civilisations - prmises to play yet

another part. this time in our present renewed guest for a aax)lurnana,

From the vantage point of the Pacific Ocean - another lake that has witnessed

history aud civilisation - the Philippines views the issues of regional and global

security as being inextricably related. The road to global security passes,through

regions, and we cannot abdicate our own responsibilities, whether in the ,

Mediterrauean,  the Middle East, the Indian Ocean, East Asia or South-East Asia.

Proliferatioa, for instance, is an issue that concerns all; it 58 not limited to

any class or category of weapon. Power, on the other hand, is relative, and one

State may be a super-Power in a region in the context of the sise or strength of

its neighbours.

This lends even more relevance to agenda item 69 - *'Review  of the

implementation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of International Secuz=ity”.

After 21 years of consideration, thiu agenda item is seen in a new light in what

has been termed the post-confrontation era.
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Thm Aala-Paaifia region la nlao in l oarah of ita own raaurity l rrangomant8 for

the 19908 and bryond. The Philipgino mlaomad a togion mooting on aonfidonoo-

asd raourity-building moa8uro8  18 Alla, undar  the aurpioo8 of the United lOation8

Dapartmont for Diaarmamont Affairr, at K+t&naadu, Nopal, from 29 to 31 January thi8

year . It alro look8 forward to a Unitad Nation8 roqional romiaar on l aourity and

dirarmamant ia the Aria-PaOifiO tagiO8, to bo hold in Bandung, Indonaaia, in

Jwuary  1991.

Thir an8wer8 in part a progoral , made by the Philigpinoa in our dirarmamant

dobata thia yaarr on the nood for oontinuad dialogua on tha iarua of now ragional

l rrangomant8 for peaao and roourity in Asia and the Pacific.

In the 8amo rtatomont wa proroatrd  our atand  oa the aloain9 down and

oonvoraion of military barer  in the oountry, bearing 1~0 mind two important alauaaa

in our Con8titution. The firrt Of th.80 OlnU8a8 grovidoa that

Vha Philippinrar OOnailtOnt with the 8atiOnnl i8tOr08tp adopt8 and purrues  a

policy of froadom from aualrar woaponr in ita torritory.B*

The rmaond olau8a ray88

"Aftor the erpiratlon in 1991 of thm Agrormont  botwmm the Philippinor

and the U&tad  Statmr of America concorning  military baaaa, foreign  military

bn808, troop8 or faailitior rhall not bo allowed in the Philippinor l xoept

urdor a treaty oonaurrod in by thr Sonata and, when the Congress 80 requirea,

ratifiad by a majority of the votea ca.rt by the poop10 in a national

raferondum held for that purpose, and recognioed ar a treaty by the other

aontraoting State."
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That provision merely underscores the sovereign  character of the Philippines

as a eontractiug party in future negotiations, thus making up for the unequal

economic aad political situations of the Philippines and the United States when the

bases Treaty was sigued in 3946 as the Philippines wa8 just emerging from the chaos

of the Second World War.

While seeking to pursue the national interest on issues of peace and security,

tlze P&ilippises also works actively with its neighhours t3 8ecurity issues of vital

iuterest to the region. Within the Association of South-East Asian Wations (ASEAW)

it has sought to intensify efforts to achieve a none of peace, freedom and

nMt.ralitp. It has also co-opwated  with its partners and other interested parties

in attempting to achieve a just and lasting peace on the Indochinese peuinsula, in

the absence of which such a aoae of peace, freedom aud ueutrality would be

Qifficult to achieve.

3he Philippines thue regards with interest the proposal made in the Soviet

Unions mmsorauduut entitled "The United Rations in tRe post-confrontation world"

{A/45/626) on the preparation of a comprehensive United Watious study on ways of

establishiug a regional security structure with the U&ted Wations perfoming t&e

central role. !l!be Philippines would be ready to participate iu such a study whea

circumataaces  make it possible.

Our third ageuda item, item 70, entitled ~Implesmntation  of the Declaration on

t&e Preparatbon of Societies for Life in Peace", finds su appropriate detiouement

this year. We cue grateful to the sponsors of t&e relevant draft resolution for

their skiltul and fitting handliag of this issue. For pars, people have pondered

the cemndzum of life in peace and what the preparatio%  9f rooieties fer such a

rife weuld consist of. As we view the colourful evolution of society in gastern

&mvpa we mw realise #8tr just ar there can be no end to history. a life in
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pmnubeat peaa ir not romething ona cbn really propar for, While doligbtful,

life ir turbulent, unprodictablo and variad. Poaar $8 8lw8yr romething we are

#triviq to brlag forth, romthiaq that ir l obiaved with graat offort.

8UrOly We are not WibW8i~ t& l ad Of hi8tOy,  but it8 be9iMi59.

Mr. (Algeria) (int8rpretrtioa from ?r8ncb)r Am it dab8t.8

lrrtornational roourity itomr thir yoarr th8 rir8t cOllM8itt.0  18 taking  8took Of th.

birrying rpeod of the politiaal ohma that have wrought ruch a radical chaqo in

th8 world, a8 ~011 a8 of the porrirtoaao of major ohallongo8 that murt ba met for

the good of mankind.

In thi8 form wo have voiced our ordont  hop0 for UIo8@ ~h8agO8 by COn8tMtly

oalliaag on the rupor-Power8  to drop their futile ideological  antagorpirm and to

coaro their frOn8iOd 8ad urolarr race to gain military ruporiority.

U8 have voiced our ardent hope for thorn Cha#IQO8 by calling on the

rug8r-Power8  to dovolop a tradition of dialogua  and to aoamit thomrrlv88 jointly to

form a true front for world peace,

WO have called for thO8e Chaago8 al80 for the 8akO Of battor8d  people8  rho80

freedom  to chooro their own locial mod.1 had beon confiraatid by r(g?mer born of

id8OlOgfcal  and 8trat8giC CO6tpOtitiOn,  80 thO80 pop188 oould at 188t tOgain their

freedom aad build their future in the framework of a democratic national procerr

free from any foreign  interference.

linallp, we have demanded thoro change8 to promoto the negotiated  rettloment

of what aro rtill ooyly referred to a8 “looal or peripheral confliat8*~. While

"local or peripheral", there confliotr are non0 the lerr chargod with 8Ufferhgr

anger sad injurtice.

How far we have come in one yeart A8 mutual coaffdtnce gained ground, the two

major Power8 comnitted  them88lVe8  20 a SigaifiO8IIt  OffOtt  t0 reduce their offenrive

military capabllitier and radically redefine their geortrrtegic  aoaaoptm.
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The military elliencee born of the cold war have begun a proceee aimed at the

outright disintegration of one end at the conversion of the other into a political

structure. And Europe* the 8cene of the two bloodiest were in humen history, her

begun to lay the foundations of the corrmon European home that will transcend

borders and national antagonieme.

It is clear that tbie new international political climate haa also led to real

progress towards the settlement of conflicts remaining from the cold war period and

towards the eetabliehment of dialogue where attempts at a military solution have

for 80 long dmnetrated their fooliehneee. In Cembedfa,  Afghanistan, Central

America and southern Africa, peoples battered by long years of imposed war are

hop- to he able loon to devote themeelves fully to economic end social

development.

How far we have corn in one year - yethowmenych&llengee  oldandnewremain

for the internation8l  caglpmaitp to face. Pit& aed foremost among them is that of

participation by.all States in this new concept of the world order, an order that

must be universal in its actions and global in its approach. Wo State or group of

Stetee, regardless of power, will ever be so strong or so iafallfble  thet it can do

without the active contribution of the reut of the international cOlRaunity to

efforts to achieve world peace. If that peace is to be shared, it must involve a

cummn effort.

which framuork could be better then the United btationr for that joint

effort? My country firmly believe8 in the virtues of multilateraliem,  to which it

has bema committed since ite acc8euion to independence. We remain convinced that

in the current process of redefining the international landscape we cannot permit a

few to claim the leading roles while the vast majority of mankind is relegated to

the prrssi~e  rob of rpmztatar , or even to the role of derigaated victim of a world

undertaking r8form without it.



BQ country therefore share8  the Secretary-General'8  view about the need for

the intemattional comuuity to support the decieionr  of the Security Council. The

great majority of us h8ve welcomed with eetiefactiou  the new effectiveness with

whhh thet inportent  Uaited Nations organ ham dealt with the Gulf crieie, en4 its

determiaatioa to ensure the primecy of iaternational  law end the principles of the

Chzsrter. We hoge the Security Council will show the same determination in

*l-w its decisions oa all question8 of international pemce and security,

some of wbhh go heck several. decades.

In Et&et coenectioxt,  I whh again to voice the intenso feeling8 of injustice

end frostration  of Arab public opipion  8t the inebil0ty  of the Couucil to take any

concrete action on +hs situation in the occupied Arab territories or on the

eettl-t of the addle Beat conflict on the ba8ie of the recoguition of the

Palesthian people's legitimate right to self4eterminetion.  The i&U&,&,  aeon

to enter its fourth par, ha8 already praviibil  a perfect illuetration  of the

&&erdnetion  of tbe Paluetiaian  people to free itself from the yoke of occupation

and to eeteblieh e State of its own on its land& which have been uauXped.
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(Mr.1

There is another challenge, another danger, in the deepening of the

Notth-South split, a split vhi;Ch has become increasisgly  evident since the end of

the Bast-West cenfrontation. If ve are sot on our guard, maxkand will find the

vorld irremediably divided into a northern sphere of peace jealoitsly guarding its

political stability and economic prosperity, and a crushing majority of countries

confronting cbrouic p51PLfcal  instabiXty. insupportable foreign debts and

shrinking commercial outlets - factors which, as everyone admits, make all efforts

to achieve economic or social development completely futile.

Thia situation also presents a dauger for interxational  peace and security in

the broadest sense, and our Assembly has already been urged by the Movemeat of

Son-Aligned Couutries to give thought to drawing up md implementing suitable

policies, at both the ht~raational and the regional level, to resolve the

differences in econom5c and social development betveen the various regions of the

world.

My country, by au accident of geography, is on the boundary of this

Earth-South split. Eaviw become avare veryjearly of the potential dangers that

split, my country, together with the other Mediterranean non-aligned countries,

embarked on an intensive process of examining and making  proposals on the subatauce

of a political dialogue on transforming the Mediterranean into a sane of peace and

co-operation.

Last June my country acted as host to the third conference of Ministers of

Foreign Affairs of tL,, #sditerranean son-aligned countries, at which au important

declaration ua the prospects for a global dialogue on security and co-operation in

t3aeMeditetranem vss adopted. The declaration stresses that the considerable

progress msde in Europe within the fr8mswork  af the Conference on Security and

Co-operation in Europe (CgCE) ha9 substantially improved opportunities far more
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intonrivo aad wide-ranging ao-operation batweon the Moditottuwan oouatrior  with a

view to rtrongtbaoiag  rrourity, lorrorriag tonrionr and rorolviag oriros and

conflictr.

In thir aontoxt, the Wiairtorr  rxprorrod  thoit rupport for the proponrl,  put

forward by Italy and Spain, to l rtablirh a ooafororroo on l ourity and co-operation

in tha Moditorranman, oa the mod.1 of the CSC1, Tbrt o0aforo~oo  will oortainly

provido a valuable forum for dialogue through whleh to draw up a am mod.1 for

rolationr in tha Meditmrranaan  region as a wholo aimod at &ability,  prorpority  and

ru@port  for drmooratio prooorror , l oommio  roformr and dovolopnont for the

aountrios  in the region.

The Winiatorr alro wlaomrd the deolarmd objootivor  of the rovitrli8od

MaditerrM8an  poliOy of thrr Buropren Comnunity,  and te9U88t8d it8 rapid

inrgl8SWntatiOn, tog0tb.r wltlch th. eOOa01lh  888i8tUOO  l atailod, ilr li8. With th.

r8al potential of th8 Europoarr laoaomio Comnuaity (88C) md th8 d8volopont a88dr

of thr M8ditarraa8an non-eligaod aountr~08. a

Siao8 the doalaration war adopt8d,  th8 troika of th8 Moditarraaean non-aligned

oouatrior and the ropro88ntativor of thr 88C have  maintainrd  eom8tamt coat&at.  A

SWtidQ at the mini8totial 18W1 18 alr8ady RhM8d for th. bO9iPain9  Of Mrt InOath

for thorough eOn8idOratiOn Of th0 VariOUS a8pOt8 0%' aO-OpratiOn  aimed l 888ntially

8t prOmOtin9 8tability, SOCUrity and peace ia tb0 tO9iOn,

A8 rogards  tlm Maghrab, my aouatry ir firmly aomittod,  togothor  with it8

n8i9hbOUr8, to th8 fulfilment of the %ort ptUfOWId arpiratioa of our po0~1.8 to a

cowwn .F?rturo. l'h0 Obj8CtiV88 arm bring rpcll8d Out and th8 mcarru  prOparOd for

welcoming the inovitablo  advrnt of a union which ho8 alwayr bo8n inhoront  in a

single cultural haritago, but which is to bo found today to an l voa groator l xtrnt

because of the demand8 of a major economic challenge, which nako the formation and

int89r8tiOn Of lar90-8CSlO grouping8  indis~rnsabl8.
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(Mr.1

Together with the rapid estsblishmeat of sectoral fr’smeuorks  for co-operation

and harmonisation. the Maghreb countries have &barked  on a nev approach to their

relations with Europe, in particular the countries on the northern coast of the

western Mediterranean. A sustained process of harmonisation in the subregion

resulted last week  in the Rome meeting of the Ministers~of Foreign'hffairs  of the

10 countries involved.

Becalling theijc countries* dedication to the principles of the universalfty

and inditrfsibility  of security in the Mediterranean area, the Ministers agreed to

drau on the particular characteristicrs of the western Mediterranean in order to

make the region an area of peace . stability and co-operation. They recognised that

the existing large gaps between development levels north and south of the

Mediterranean cause ia&alances that create serious dangers for the stability and

well-be5ng of the whole region. The Ministers shoved great determination in

demonstrating regional solidarity in order to avoid marginslfsing the countries of

the south sad gradually to redress the imbalaace in development levels. A suitable

framvork  is now in place for the strengthening of the political dialogue and

through which to channel co3lectSve  efforts to promote economic, cultural aad

social development in the western Mediterranean,

There are plans for the Ministers to meet again next year in Algiers to

m.a.Sntain the dyaamissr of dialogue, harmonisation and co-operation, vhich we believe

ahxtld be global in nature, covering political, security, economic, cultural,

demographic and ecological parsmsters.

rf 1 have dvelt at such length on the process of multifaceted co-operation

that is ZKW amuing into buing between the northern and southern shores of the

Mediterranean, it is in order to illustrate clearly the inuwnse possibilities of

regional co-operation in matters of security aad development. The ending of
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idoologiaal rotaqoairmr  hrr oponrd up uaoxplotrd  arom ia whiah wo aas promoto,

from a oomnoa  aoatro  outwwda,  the idorlr oomom to 811 the poop).08 of tlam rogioa.

XL wa ato to trmrooad  nation& l goim end learn to work toqmthar,  thm

politiarl will Ir rrooorrary  at ovary  rtago. Today, that politioal will umdmniably

rrirtr oa both ridor of the bbditotr~oaa, and wa waloomo thir. Wo hop that thir

pooling of our l ~lwgioa  will raablo UI to bring about rapproohomoat  onoo urd for

all batwoon  thorn on the two ridor of the Modlterrmoa&  thur l nabllag our pmoplor

to oarbark, with no turning bra& on an ore of poaoo , &ability and l oaial progroao,
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Mrs. (Madagascar) (interpretation from French): All the

preceding speakers have stressed the profound changes that have taken place in

various regions of the world especially in Europe, as well as on the international

scene in general during this year, 1990 - a year that has been marked by

significant events in this major, long-term undertaking: the maintenance of

international peace and security - to which the United Nations has been devoting

itself since its inception.

Thus, what was unthinkable only yesterday is a fact today: last March the

international community welcomed Namibia's independence, achieved after a bitter

national liberation struggle; this year we all welcomed the release of

Nelson Mandela after 27 years of imprisonment; andalmosttwomonths ago Germany

was reunited.

A new era of dialogue and international understanding is emerging, on the one

hand because of the growing improvement in the climate of relations between the

Super-Powers, and on the other because of the continuous, tireless efforts by our

Organisation. Considerable progress has been made towards the settlement of

regional conflicts that have endangered and undermined international stability

because of the threat of general conflagration they have posed for the world. In

this context I wish to mention the Taif Agreements and the continuing work done by

the Arab Tripartite Cormnission. Those are victories on the path to the restoration

of Lebanon*8  integrity and stability. I wish to refer also to developmeats with

regard to the question of Cambodia embodied in the basic agreement which was

reached last August between the five permanent members of the Security Council and

should provide the framework for a comprehensive political settlement ia South-East

Asia.
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lb the atoa of di8armaIIWtr a ~hola 8ariar of traatior, rgraom8rrt.r  and

aonvoationa  ha8 barn l ahiovod bmfora Our v8ry my.8 ovor tha part two yoara. Th8 ‘1

most rroont ia the Treaty on the roduotion of oonvontioaal am\8d foroor in Europe,

8iga8d On 19 ~OvOmb8r thi8 y.ar ia FIri , whioh ha8 be8a rdd8d to tho80 that havr I
I

for roma time sow boon  l marging from bilat8ral  Soviet-Unitad Stat88 nagotiatioar,

Wo have al80 notad the inoroarinq  number  of international  mooting8 and

OOn8UltatiOa8 OII mattOr8 r8htinq t0 dirarmamrnt  and iatatUatiOna1  8OOWity. That

i8 th. r88Ult of a muoh wider aWWM.88 Of tha no.6 t0 bara Our 8OOurity 8y8t8Ill  not

oa military dotorroaoo but on dirarm&m8nt and mutual trult, with an inormaring

fOOu8 on th8 problem Of intOrnatiMa1 weapon8 tranrforr  and, OOn8OqU8ntly,  a

810wing dowa Of the arm8 raoaI Tha next gathering in thir oonnaatioa - announoed
4

lart Monday by the Ambaraador of Malta - i8 the ma8ting of l qmrtr of the a

COnfOrM on 8aourity and CO-OpOratiOn in BUrOpO on the goaaoful 88ttl8mOnt

di8pute8, to ba hold in Malta in JMUary 1991,

But, rimultanoourly,  tha l roalation of the Gulf oririr following the invasion

of Kuwait by Iraq haa brutally reminded urn that th8r8 rtill rrirt in the world

arma in whioh the fundamantal prinoiplor of the San ?ranoiroo Chartor aro being

trampl8d underfoot , 0ft.n l ng8adrring OOnfliat8 Of intOr88t that ai0 not alWay

justified, rinoo national convenience or political or rtrat~gio, or ev8n ethnio,

riValri88 oontinue to pr8Vai1 over the mont be810 rightr. The fraternal google of

Pal88tin8  OOntinUO t0 8UffOr  thr oon88gu8no8IJ  Of thir, and thOr8 are other I

rcrgrattablo  exa~npl88 - on th8 Afrhan OOntinOnt and 8108whor8. ThO pt888nt oU1f

oriair i8 all th8 mor8 dJmquieting boaaurr it haa oaurad  latrnt animoeitier to

eurfacr and i8 8tirring up VariOU8 hotbed6  Of t8n8iOn.

Furthermore, we murt racognire that the spectre of nuclear weapons continuer

to haunt us, daapite r8p8atad effort8 and appeal8 by couatrier in region8 or 801188
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that have been declared nuclear-free, such as Madagascar. Furthermore, we deplore

the fact that the Conference on Diaamnt has mot yet achieved results on the

subject of chemical  weapons.

Finally, there i8 no ated to point out that there are still many violations of

human right8 in the world.

!fhe world economic 8ituatfon remain8 of concern in various respects and could

become a factor of political deatabilitation at both the national and the

international levelr. The very viability  of the era of peace we have entered could

be compromi8ed by the chronic and con8tantly widening gap between the developed and

the developing econom%e8, whereas, paradosically, statistics last year indicated an

increase of 4.3 per cent in the production rate of thd world economy and an

iacr&e of 8.3 per cent ia world trade.

lo thi8 dI8a8tltous picture we nut add powertp. injurrtice, malnutrition,

illfteracp, uaderdevolopent,  ineguality of re8ource8 and racial end religious

discrimination, a8 well a8 thm new challenge8 po8ed by the degradation of the

envirormbnt, drug8 and modern di8ea8er.

Thi8 m8en8 that thsre are many factor8 destabiliring world peace and that the

result8 attaiwd have not always &en comensur~tb  with the hope8 aroused by the

ruleration of tension betwon thm two ruper-Power8  and by the changes that h&e

taken place, the w8t clpectacular  of which ha8 no doubt been the dapaiS0 of

bipoZadtg and the attendant general coaIen8us on the need to think and act jointly

with regard to the futum, on an equal footing and the prevalence of relationship8

of forw over Stat0 rovereignty+

Imdwd, with tha Qmminq of our port-confrontation  eraI a new global and

mult&&ime~ionel  appro&oh i8 nwded if uwrld  peace and lasting 8tability are to be

ertablirhed in a new clUate of co-mparatioa 8nd concerted  action, Irptardependence

msa~ that tb8 building and management  of the world will no longer be the oxclu8ive
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grororvo of a fim privilaqad Btatcr but WA11 r8quiFo a jurt md equltabla polltioal

aad l aoaolnio rpotom. La U8 sot k lniotakrnl thA8 l yatom oortainly oonlorc

tightr, but it l lro aad above all ontails logioal and limp10 obligationr:

lirterring  t o  othoro, rbouldorirrg  oao’a rospmatlvo  rorpoaribilitior.  The latter

obligation  taaitly impliar a ahango in a lnratality  bounded by thir part that nmvor

lowor uo & tbir tutolary  rhadow that h-8 opt ~8. With ragard to Afrioa,  we

are ploaood to aote that 3ffortr to that end oorrtinuo. Faoad  with the plight of

the Liberian pooplo, for l xamp1oJ the oountrior  of the lbonomio Camnunity  of Wart

Airloan  Stator,  not willirrg to ba bypacrrd by wonta,  took it upon thomrrlvrr to

dirpatoh B madlatirrq  form drrignad to and the narraarar of innooont  aivilianr.

In joining thm Uaitod lrtioar, Wambw Water took on a oollootivo

rorponribility uabobiad in the pr-ovirionr of Artiolm 1 of the Charter. Bar itr

part, Madagaaaar will rorpoot  Atr oomitmont  to help to

3mintain iat~rn4tioaal para* mb r*aurfty,  ud to that l mlr to take

l ffmotivo 00118otivo zmaauros for tbo provontion  mad tomoval of throat8 to the

paoar  and for tho nupptorrion  of aotr of agqrorrion  or other broaoher of the

poaomr and to briag about by paaooful moan8 , and ii aoaformity  with the

priaoipler of )urtioo 8sd intoraatioarl  law, l djurtmont or sottlomoat  of

intomotioaal dirputor or rituatioar  wbioh might load to a broaoh  of the

peaoV .

Wo rhall do all that through the Unftod Hatfoar,  vhlcrh, for ~8. uontfnuer  to be the

approptlato,  univorral forum, l ntrurtod with growating and eliminating  threat8 to

intotinational  ponao and raourlty.

Urn view thio aomitmont in term of rtrongthoaing  the role and l ffeatiwnerr

of the Organfration  and it8 n&n organr a8 wall a8 the to10 of the

Oaoretary-Gmnaralr la oooformity  with thm Rurporor snb ptilWiplmr Of the Unitrd
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w.a- VMadaaascax)

Nations Charter, in order to ensure that the Organisation will make rational and

productive use of its potential to meet the profound and radical changes that are

under way and that will inevitably affect our future prospects and the role we are

all called upon to play together.

W%th  regard to the Security Council, together with consolidating the Council's

successes  in the settlement of certain regional conflicts, we could place more

emphasis on the opportunities it offers in the area of prevention and could

envisage making it a crisis-prevention centre.

Indeed, we remain convinced that the United Nations is the best framework for

constructive dialogue with a view to maintaining international peace and security.

The course of historp has shown that the United Nations can make an effective

contribution in this respect and that, if the will to do so exists, selfish

interests can give wag to the interests of the coolaunity.

ae mee&ya rose at 12.20 b*aj.


